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One
n^r^hk*
the

And !o*p In fr*.-donifrom iU prime place,
minstioa to exerei** control over tbe policyof > unity. To do so under standingly, we uu.st
he red one hundred and fifty. At the time of This was tbe third book. In 1787 a committee
Urportsd Mr ta* OkrtaOsa IstsUlsMsw.
Another said : ** I earnestly request your
the Vatican. Ha real unity is its imruutsblr I consider tbe meaning of litre- word* io very
*'
the disruption from the Church of Kootlaud in was appointeilju.compile a P«alm book.
SIXTY-THIRD
ARMOAL
««KT»AO
for on* who is in a most unhappy
To saate the heritage that God would spars
antagonismto the spirit of tbe goepel*. common use, CkrUltmuUg, Church •t»-l J!e1844, there were twenty-four minister* con- hundred spiritualhymns were allowed by
Mary.
The Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting. prayers
or
vss
frame of mind. She is in the deepest despair )
la a narrower sphere Anglicanism Ulna- j hgiom.
nected with another Presbyterianbody in Synod t)i* next year Thia was th* first book ; The i-econdchapterof the great ReformaHim Umrj I O hmw .wm»
A stbanubu said ; ** I hare long been ac- says she is lost, that the Holy Spirithas de
v' /
;>
cVturnl Sgitob
Christianityi* regaided by th* Rat onsli-t*
Thu. to Ml U JaW toM.
Scotland —th# United, Preel.ylteianChurch prepared hy order of our Synod. It was > tion nf the aixfeenth century has been ppeued. tratea the same show of external unity, while
quainted with this meeting through the rel'g
parted from her. She reads th* Bible and
With • tiM, nmnnri%g Wrt.
OV TRk
ThM branch inctesard to seventy -five minis- without music. This ws* tbe fourthl*ook used The work begun by the Reformer*is to go it hold* in ita drsordnrly boaosa creeds ortho aa a system of truth mors or leas divine,which
ions paper*, and bare been impressedwith prays for repentancewith tears ; hut her
ThM to eboOM Um b*ttrr pvt.
ter* in 1841, when the two were united, mak- io onr American churche*. Some ol tie** in i forward to it* onropletinn; for the Almighty dox aud heretical,tiiat enact the parts of moat Heads be meeaasrd by human reanon beReformed Church in America.
the erid< ncse which are presented, that the in art is like a rock. No feelingbut that of
lUppy Mary • Um. to Mv
ing two hundred and twenty five. This Church this early collectionwhich have been dropped ‘ never retreats. He sees tbe harvestia th# Jacob and Ease, with no likeiihood of their fore it can tnnd tbe eobtcirnee* of wen. This
Lord
does
answer
your
prayers.
I
have
s
utter
hopelessness.
Dear
friends,
please
bear
Holy word, rrf bMTmlr Amt.
now con-ist* of three hundred mitiriter*, out, are in this new edllectlonrestored. 'seed .He aoWa. Ilia patience never quarrels being reconciled It has run tbe framwt of low and inadtquate view of its ebsracttr genTlKM-r IJA.V.
highly.respected neighbor, who is much con- this distressed one on your beaits at th*
*T\. do marrH that to Ukm
In" 1812 Dr. Livingstonwas requested to ! with Hi* purpose. In critical pc-rioda He rntnee opinion and of practicefrom ///y* to L*m>, and erates arc a that pass for Chriatian, y« t,
Tiik General Synod of the Reformed Church whom I rr present, and who are lahorin* in
AU UtB«a atM aho«M trtfltac •>•.
cerned upon the subject of religion, and 1 have throne of grace, not once only, but many
make a forth -r enlargement, which the Hynod forth from the pavilionof Hi* Majesty to shake sacrifiiwdat timee the vital doctrines of salva- (bough Pndaetabt a* againstthe auperstiwhat
wa*
formerly
called
Canada,
but
now
in
America
met
in
regular
seesino.
in
the
felt it to be my duty to ask you to pray for
Happy Mary 1 aa that Mm
times.”
Uoa* nf the Papacy, still are not «Va»»c;i.
Spring Garden Reformed Church in die city the Province* of tjucbecand Ontario. The ordered the cburche* to uee. This was tbe tbe earth, and heavWn abo, with a vote# that tion for the sake of maintaining th* figment
B- ami ns with oataattai
gne*.
him. He has many good qualities. lie is s
Another asked prayers tor one in darkness,
tlfUi book. Thia ha* received additional •* perplexesnations,’’ hut whidi hia longing of Apostolic tactual racccB.ion in the ministry. cal, inasmuch a* they deny Mt# infahbilt'y
Ft sad ta tbtaa adortag sax.,
kind neighbor, so obliging men, but his mind who feels that be is deceived, that he may of Philadelphia, on the 2d day of June, 18«9, Church which still adhered to the Church of
Wblla thy heart ta «IM with pralaa,
hymna a couple of timee since, first in 1881, Church understand* right well.
And thus we have again the boasted uuily of of tbs holy Scripturv*.and r.ject tbe vicark.i *
seems to labor in obscurity upon this most have a light view of the guilt of sin, and be and was called to or.ler by the retiring P.esl Scotlandhaa in< r. aavd, since 1844, in the
Progr.-iuiD tho law of nature, providence a priesthood and of a church, united in (act atonementof our Lord, ailh all iU relatedco. Happy art thoa t earthly care
dent. Rev. E. 8. Porter, D. D., who offered present number of one hundred and teenty- and •gain in 1H4C, and under a new arrangeimportantsubject.I hope you will pray that led to truejepentance.
Falla oo the. aa doaM oo air.
sev*D. So that between the two. snd some ment is the (took now in use. -In 1838 a and grace. A* th# ro«e is in the bu<*. the oak in nothing save an undying quaivH over fun- trine*.
be may hare the true light wbicb cometh from
Others requestedprayer for unconverted prayer, -t
White thy lobstbK aoal ts fad
Tbe Orthodoxfaith ia Ibis, that Christian t •'.
.S*M>at li-orh-Mit hvnm Imok was given U» the in the acorn, or the uinmer in tbe *prinr, so damental|>»inls of faith a< d of worMi-p.
The
names
of the delegateswere then called other Preeli) tenan liodie* (the'N. S and D. I*,
above,
and
hghteneth
the
dark
corners
of
the
Freely «Uh the Balog broad.
ones, that they might be broughtto s saving
of the United 8iate*V we now have afoul Church. In 1846 the committee nnggeeu-d the pr.-*eot age i* hut the outcome of the events* In this wav High ’hurchism h*a been from objectivelycnn-idcred, is the con-pVlad »'
by the State- 1 Clerk and enrolled.
souls of men."
knowledge of the grace of God. Heart*
Happy all who doUr etV
four hundred and sixty minister* in Ontsrin tiiat the Psalm* and Hymna ah»uld be ar- { that rood* ami marked the Reformation of the ita start * standing apology for Kntoani«iu. lati.-n of th* Ifivin* aid COUIXH-l-d ip the
A father and mother presentedthe follow- warmed by the love of Jesus continue to pray
List of Delegate*.
Mary-11 ^e. at JeeaeMaet,
-tod Queliec. In New Brnnewiek ai d Nova ranged under common head*, but their propo- Ohurrh from tb.< error* and corrupt••mt of I'ar r'liifef a Pro'e.tant h*nnev it ba - foui-hl h-r crod word. It is tin- friitit a* it. is iu Jr-ing : “ We asked your prayer*, brethren, a
By hi* Splrttaad hi* Word
C
or
Ascot. — Be*. Joseph Hcedder.
in Uits consecrated place.
Scotia,there nre aliont one hundred and fifty -itionwas not carried out. In IHrt'-J Uie Ful- pa| a- 'me The Bible, im-1 free from oh am* aod the twin err ora of the Ftiiacy respeering cx- arcoropann-d hjt U e Duly GlosI. Cbri»l *«..:>
Taajrht to owe blot aa thetr Lord.
few days aince,for the healing of our little
Ct.*M.ia or Bssorx.— Itev- 4. H Jt.ijrdant, J. K.
more Preehyter-an minialvre,making upwards ton *t reel Hymn-book wa* approvedhy Hynod. aJ.,i*twr,went f--rthon ite <>|-en miaeion.Three rliisive pn.-Btlyautboritt sr.d aacrsmcn’al *uf is Chrirt rt.vraliog loui-^-lf to the buiu-n
boy, rcry sick, wilh scarlet ferer. He i* now
Allen ; F.ld-r John H. Berry.
For U» ChiMUsn l»u-UI««aMr.
firiency. Rc-ng nomin*Hy oo one s-dr. ith«a| sriouraes--. ft I* a nte forca. u-<uko.a m»Ua
Bonn Ci. 4 sets or B* boss - H«rs. »*. IV Van Oleef, of six hundred in all. The IbnuauisUt are tbe In 1782 the Synod apptovrd of certain French hundred ami fifty year* have pasMtL To u*
fully oonralesoent.Thl* is our thanknJTenng.
For th. ChHMtaa lalrUlfaMrr.
eaargj in tnating the k.ng J< i
We beg again you will pray for three young United Presbyterian General Assembly. D. !>., K 1* Terfcune,Wm W. Ilslloway, Jr.; W moat nnmerous feNgfosa body. The Presl-y- ami German hymns, and in 1853 tbe Gormtn Utaj are indeed reaturieu tilled with the rec- labored earnestly,neverthel«sa> for tbe oppo- sufiernatursl
tertana. Episcopalian* »n*l Methndiatsstand llyinn-bot'k now in use wan published, but , „r,i* of fretnmdous cotiflic(n.But what are site. 8o it ha* strv d ready to act the pvrt of an ol Gol in the eaMh. A* toith. u hither nThe Latft Abraham Voorhee*, Esq. daughters,now sick with the same disease, At the meeting of the A*semhly at Mon- Jars K S. 1‘srlee,Orson W Ison, John bnaaen.
Cctasla or lliitwov — Hers. John Met' Holmes, next In order. We have two colleges. Kjiax never submitted lo Synod, lo 1848 the Uiree to Him Ultb whom a thousand year* are nslicr, aad conductits nt ophitesini > the hall* truth written by |h* pea of in»pw*ti-.i . *-r
Mu. Eitrroo — IVrhapa some of your readers which is preralent and eery fatal In our neigh- mouth, Illinois, May 2dth, the Rev. J A. De
John U. Johnson, k raocts M Kip, J> Klders K. College, organ ieed in !84«, from which have South UlSHsis of Long 1-land referreda eollec-! hut aa a day in the human calender ? The of med'iev*! R-tuihsm. It is the Benedict a rrvohng puaer making known lb* b
may desire t.» know mioethittK of Uie men of borhood ; that if it should l*e our Father's Itaun, Corresponding Delegate from the Stickles, Thnaiss KUaeodorf.
shlvalion; or as a Bp'iUual enirgy n.-Lr.
gra-luatedone hundred and twentv-three min- tmii of 250 new hymn* and chant* to Synod circle of eternityhas no se^menr.
1 Arnold of the Protestant camp. These rewhose liberslitj*much ha* Keen said of late. It good will and for his glory, they, too, may be GeneralSynod of the Reformed Church, adNostm *Ct.»ssis or Bow* Isa4lrt».—Bev*. Ira C. isters ; snd a Qcw edHrge,iu |8«k, in Mon- for approval, to Im puhli»hed with almut 85U Before th* dial of tbe 1 hvine plan, it was sults are all prnduAs of the lotm mf atui.iuU ( lit At brad ov*r all thing* lo l.i - C-oiti.!^
seems but right t b*t the whole Church should healed. The two youngeat are not yet con- drei sid the Assembly substantiallya* follows Boiee, John M. Wagner, John II Hntoek ; Klders
treal. The*.- are Ihnolngirsl col lege*. Many of tbe best of those hitherto approved, with |,„t ** yeeteiday wiien Martin 1 .other went ’ fi-vn.which in affair* of religion is as direct in | perfect aad couq-Ulr. N.-ue can .<* I t
1/r. UotUmtor, -inti llrtthrm <>/ the (Jeneral Chat lea Mclomr, Peter Cox, DanielV., Weeks.
know who ho w**, hi* parentage, education, rerted. Pray that their young heart- may be
of the numerous Freoeb-hpaaktrg
population spiu-oprislemusic. 'Also certain hymn* from up alone to the old town of Worm* to con 1 its action as U ia in the realm of material-i taka from it without incurring wrstl.
da*.
>/<l>fjr — 1 am coimubudoncd to bear to you
wholly
given
to
him.”
Son
n
c
(.osais
or
L.wo
Isaaim
—
Bev*
Wm.
T.
etc. Whht I h»vo be.'n able U> guther of his
i Bat «ulyVr/>cv/gCl rie'ianity vare* «ith
the cordial salutations and fraternalgreetings Enyard,/.. Kddv. D D. D. S Hntphen . Klders are with us. They srs not bigoted. Nut a Rev. Anson Du Buis and Rev. K. W. Clark, front Pope and Kaiaar. There be uttered the
A
y our.g man spoke. Said be ** 1 de*ire to
history, I freely gire.
Among other branches rf the Protestantdividual*,das*.-*, c. u»uibi.u»<-. ato-l .'.*i
Synod
an Levi this request, aod appointed - memorable word* that yet vebo as with a safew of O-eui are studying for tbe minLtry.
of the General Synod of the Reformed Church Jamrs Myers, George Pool, tisrretl Cl. Usrgen
express
my
gratitude
to
God
for
his
manifeet
Abraham V.K>rbees was the son, and only
in America. We feel, air, that the oorrtsepondClassis or Mokwoctw. — Her. James B. Wilson ; ' “ We have also a Home MUtdon Fund, whidi tin tr present committeeto carry out the plan, perhutnaneloquence: “Here I stand. 1 ean Oburcb beside the Anglican,tbe lew nf anaim- liooa, and it vsRrs because |.Uj '.c-i
child of Abraham Voorbeed and Grace Apple, answer to the prayer* that hare gone up for
1 ilstion has of late year* been working with d.ffciencea
that always bare sod a sa
It w:»M reHolvid that tbe subject be taken up ^o no otherwiae.Go.1 help me ?'
help# Uie weak churches, and exploresthe
ence between our twoChurcbes,year by year, Elder GilbertH_ Vsn Msler.
bis wife, and was born January 29th, 1787, myself He ha* provided a way lor me to
Id»t thought borrow the lightning’s rapid ' increasing f-wc* and effect. The wand at of I exist, under apparentlyditi«re».te'.i.
Classib or Nsw-Bsrsswtos.—
Bees. J. Howsrd wildemes*. Our lilierslity has t-een much on Frklay morning.
is somethingmore than au interchange of for
in the townshipof Franklin, Sou"»cr&t county, commence my work, which has it* object in
Vsn Doran, John Mvdey ; Klders K. Voorhees,J. incresaedof late by the Holis ription- plan.
The Bynod then adjourned with prayer.
wing, snd run back to and through th# mighty ec<le»i*»tica1di vision Itetween thawe of the ftwa**of rebgiavU. ll.at • -11 p c.'i-niljb.
and State of New Jersey, on the farm now th* advancement of hi* cause. Continue to mat courtesy. As -brethren in the love and Letson.K. A. Stssta.
maze of tilings that make* the troubled history B-rn^ name and creed i* happfiy in proco** of j sulcred.
We have also sent rabminnarie* to the Northowned by bis cousin, Abraham J. ' oorhees, pray for me. that 1 may be enabledto pursue service of' our Lord and Saviour, we belong to
Clamu* or Nbw-Yowa. — Be**- Thoms* I>*W itt, D. west Territory and to the Red River country.
Ohristiunityi« G.el luaace-itin t^ It
SYNODICAL SERMON.
of the last three hundred and fifty years, and being cure-1 Those great denomination*
the one householdof laith ; and are bound to
being a part of the lands owned by his ances- my studies,and that I may receive from him
D.. John Forsyth,D. l>.. W J K. Taylor,D I» ;
as they first in the person »f tic uaut'i-ii-i
returning,decide whether thia is inde l the the jfrthiulict snd the /*re»5prrr»Vin,
The Indian i have received some instruction,
BT
RBV. ri.HrRT *. eoKTXK,D. t».
everything
requisite,
snd
for my entire conse- each other by the tie* of mu'iis) love, identical Elder*Thomas Jerrmiah, Henry Csmerdsn, Jr.
tor, Jaquefl Voorhees,who purchased a tract
Name world of affairs in which Leo the Tenth have been roost hurt by unfra'errsl «plil* an- at.) th rll in' ihe til il . stiiti - luv
and our tniariouarie*have reached British
work, com mi n interests,snd assuredhopes
Ox the first evening of the acaaion the ;iyof land lying along the Six-Mile-Bun Brook, cration,soul, body aad spirit, to him snd bis
Soi vs ( LA**!* or Na* Yoas.— Revs J It Mteele,
Colutnbiatend
Van
Couver’a
If land. We are
once epiritualizedlust and consecrated sentu- mtkiug haste to repair breachessnd eorapMt Ttie *«iiilii C' ri*l. for iht Ofaui hot*
which
bind
inseparably,
for
this
world
and
the
, I 8. Hartley, J. W
Mstlhess, D. 1» ; Elder John
nodical Sermon w«a preached in the First Remm the Old Stage Road to the Millstone cause.”
their forces. While they go do in tl-i- good a* tiLrat iivrs in it ju*' a* r-a -y and p
now looking for young men to send to foreign formed Church, corner of Heventh and Hpring ality aa tl.e height of Chriatian virtuef
Another said : “ Will you pray for me, that world to come, all who love nor Lord Jeans in 1 R. 8mllli.
Hirer, containing at 1. ast one thousandacres,
The *anie world aa when tbe sullen and mo- work, they will receivetbe hearty bened ictions t'al'y a* the liini-A'-, j ul i. - i »u ui«
' C la seta or Psaswra— Hers. I«sae 8. Detnand, Pagan lands. And now, in the vast accession fiarden Street*, by the R>-v. I>r. Pv>rter,the
a part of which is now in the poesession of his l may be guided by the Holy Spirit, to use niocerily.
We hear tho voice which, to the one Church BenjaminA. Ilartholf; El.leni John W Ferdon, of territory, brought into the new Confedera- President of the last Synod. Tho devotional rose bigot of the Evcurisl plannedth# mats* of all true ProteTtan's.F-»r their union miiBt i oqganiaui.
such means that my poor old grandmother
deecendantsto the sixth generation.
O. Ui a Church it :s to t-e r.-ted ii- - i
prove an aoression uf much availablebtrength
tion, w# have a country as vast as the United
of Christ, m her differentloeahlie*and under John »ip, Cornelias1. Smith,
may
be
led
to Christ, and that she may rr
exerctBeswere conductcii by the R*v. Charles ere of nations,and infiamc-dhia piety in the
The house in which he was bom was Uken
that it is i«*r i.t the i c i f h sfoi.otl t t
tires of his detested Inquiritionf The same to th* commAk cause.
BUtea, capable of *apjH>rtinga population of H. Suit. D. D., President.
her various organisations, speaks everywhere Classjs or P»*a»ic-— He**, N Conklin,
down at least fifty years ago, and the plough- joice this day in him.
Cruikshank ; Elder Jem#
But a* tbe»e grand movements t- .ward uosrior. Tu ru •* but ui,e (icd, one S
one hundred and fifty millions. W# are anaT»xv — Walt iMut Zl<m *b4 r- round nt> -at her WII world a* when Laud (Hunted his impious
•hare how passes over its foundations ; erery Another requested prayers for one in “ great to say : Little children, love one another ; ” l >« ms rest, J. C.
one Sanctifier, on.' utsplre-1 Yecord < ’ r ve
too*
to follow the tide of emigration,planting Um Umtbia UMfw-f Maj A ft well brr Lalo.rXr .,i..lr1«-r boasts,snd Clavirhouaerioted in tbe blood uf liarmony an-1 healing go forward, they tnual
and
we
seek
to
know
each
other
better,
that
tree is gone the well filled up, and soon the ! trial and affliction, fc tl.e consolations of di
b*- imIbcbb,II.aI yr in Af •rll It lo Um f-n-rAtl -a l .il olnx
pBii.Aiixi.rsta.—H«vs O Gsenur, W.
Clams*
For thia Ood to oar U M lovr.o and ..cr, Mb wtu Im but the saint* who ascended to heaven from hill nrceeaanly act av can*#. te» beget aldl foither tion, eot h aven a-d Or.e Xn..,< after wb' churches as rapidly as th# country ia open to
spot will not tie known as hi* birth place. Tine gr*^ •“<' fnr »«renglhand fa.th to ac- we may -love each other more.
C. U. Frit** ; Elders B. Yuorhees,a
guldr,rrm unu> -toaui." — CaaLU *-t H. IS 14
B. Voorhi
and heather, sacred al way to the memory of and wider result* upon tho relativepositions tbe whole f«urily in tieavea ami in r.'
But, sir, within 1 h** general bonds of diaeius.
Of his early life httle is known. Hisparenu knowledge that it is the Lord, and to glonfy
W.ldron.
The “walk” about Zioq is an -examination Scottish heroism ’
of the evangelicaldenomtoationa taken a* an i.ametl, aud to there can be but one til.
“ We feel very friendlyto you of the U nited
pleship
snd
brotherhood
of
the
children
of
morel to Ploekamiu,in Bed mi ns ter township, his
, ^ ^ .
Clabaia ov Por«jii*x*r»ix — Keva G. Telmage,
of her position and extent ; going “ round
The far-sweeping wave* of beneficentchange aggregate whole. We are bound to give earn- God.
State*.
Whatever
you
thought
of
na
in your
God
and
the
servant*
of
Jesus,
there
are
How long they re.ide.1 there is not known. Another said: “The prayers of God . dear
H Beermasee. Eidcre Ws. H. Croeby. Wm K
about” her, implies a completeview, not of have chased each other wilh swift succession, est heed to this state of affair*, ami thoughtThis Church is Catholic- tb»t i*. it ih* I
late rebellion— about thirty- five thousand
specialties, which bring tho-e included within Schell.
but he receired much of his education under people are requested for a helierer and mem
mere bection*.but uf tba entire circumference«o that the philosophical historian, no leas fully antic pate what m*y be the probable all who of on* age i-r of all SKt'< f nr 1
1
Canadians
were
in
your
army,
and
not
more
in
them
into
peculiarly
ne.ar
relations.
her, but who i* disi reseed and harassed
Clabbib or Ka*ita». — Rc»* Abraham M«B*ler.
that honored teacher, the Rev. Dr. Finley.
of tbe holy city. “ Telling” her tower*, is an than the Christian divine,is now compelled to outcome.
k-rep but coatasn imrr.t:; xn ! >.«- auA* in a patriot army every soldier is bound D I» . J A H Cornell, D. D ; Elder W G Slew- than three hundred in the Southern army
From Pluckamin hi* parents removed to mind and body for spiritual reliefand comKr r iaBlast tr bI and O TL m n r ( nlow.
rati mate of her ample resource* for offensive acknowledgetbe triumphs of Protestant truth,
taira all the (ruth t.tue.-a.ry to tsl> •
There
were
certainly
differences
of
opinion
art.
to
every
other
by
common
love
lor
their
comfort and peace in Jesus and his holy word
Mercer's, now Blackwell's Mills, in the town
Ci amis ..r W'**Tcur»Ts*.
— Heve Jobn H- I’itchar,
As I am row to touch on s topic that conIVbtt. tfct n. ia ro^.n i*l to ti.e L-among us, but Uie heart of Canada, a* a whole, snd defensive war. “Marking'tbe ms*Live fortitudeand enterprise in all the wholesome
Prayers were requestedhr anotheryoung mon country, by a common purpose to defend
ahip of Hillsborough.What length of time
Jobo B. Tbompeoa, J Heury Bertholf . Elder* Jobn
strength of her bulwark*,U an affectionate characteristic#
earns u* deeply as one of the evangelical church t SfUl* that a:« it. ‘el.b»w-U »
of modern civilisation
beat true to the can*# of liberty."
man,
that he may come to Christ He it a her life and vindicate her honor, and hy com- A. Van T***el, Eh** B LitteU, J. 8. Van Court.
they lived there is not known, but in the year
admirationof h-r aUbdity,resting upon the
The Papal Hierarchy, noting and feeling denominations1 beg your candid attention the Divira If inti and c tllivs e i.
Heaponae of PreatJewt.
member of the Church,bnt does rot feel that mon snbmtssinn to the supreme command, but
Claabi* ov Alsast,— Ectb. J Elmendof, D. D.,
1803, his father bought of the united Consisfoundation* wbicb her Divine builder made to tbe effect* of this alleviatingchange, and with tj a statement of fundamentalprinciples
tbroogh tbe grace if IL.C-Spiri’, 1 e-ktnevei tbeless each individual is speciallybound
The
President
replied
: ” You were not mishe
is s Christian. Pray that be may have the
J. 8e«rl*. J F Seef . Eld.r* T. F Comell, F«t*r
toriesof the churches of Hillsborough snd SixMuch i* being said about urpunse uuiou, and Jeiua aa tbe astbor sud fl daber of tbr::
he indestructible. ” Coi.sidering” her palaces, fore boding virion diaotrning whereunto it is
to
his
own
regm-nt,
and
each
regiment
owes
taken,
when
in
t^e
name
of
your
Synod,
you
Mon lei lb.
Mile-Run,their parsonage lot, lying about on# evidencethat he is s Christian, and that he
i* to exalt and glori y the purities and io»j
Itkeljr to fl-.w, bc m* at last to have ln**n often this matter is treated with but «msll re- Thu* the Chur .b m*y be in •‘t'.i#h .u^e
special slle<iaric>jto his owu corps — so in the
Clamis or Carre* — Rev* J. H. Ender*.A G. received your credential*to romrto us, who
mile west of the village of Six Mile-Run. and may lead a new life in Jesus
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work* from wtfcin, tr.nkirgthe vi-i! l
how he said, it ia more bleeaed to give than to who was present, on this wise : “ The earnest result
preaeot portion in eyery parRtular, and all the Van Cleef ofikred prayers. It ws* a solemn
A communicationf-om th* South ClasaU of j fulfilled your course,you shall bequeath to the piety.
and overthrowall the ancestraltrees that were
receive.”(Acta 20 : 85.) And on iu south prayer* of Christianafor a young man who ha* rest dropping everything to go airi riauil under mi- 1 iuiprowiivphour. The nereasity of tit# per Long t-dand a>kiog that the It junction on the generation that is hasteningto t*k* your places,
These sre matters, no louger anvvlopedin pi sated when th* blood of the martyrsflowed the prodocl of the inrifib'cTboi, tLv i.' . '
._ _
face : “ He endowed a fund for the support of b rein sick nieib unto death, but who ia
murky clouds that di-zs along th* horixon. to enrich them t If so, why ia not th* Lyre of of the race is r.ot deatn red, but Tenssir
alowly regainingstrength Previous to bis , ite pennons, and I* dr. wed in its uniform, we annul prcsctic# of Christ with us, no that our i 0^urc)ie9 to report specificallytheir benevo tto weapons of holy warfare which you have
uotwitiisiand.Rg gorernmvnta o.
pious young men preparing for tbe aacred
are not npe for it. If union mean* fusion by , words and deed* ehould be, in Borne sense,the lfncc
dlffl1Tnt Boards to rescinded used, and the traafure* of sanctified truth They abine in tha heavens above the brightness K >uee hung upon tbe wall I Why ar* th*
illnesslie waa induced, hy the persuarion of a
min ia try.”
the coaling off on all hand* of tverythin* but | words snd deed* of Christ, were the princi- M
|;imp r,hibit ia made el-ewhere, waa wherewith you have been innehed! “To “f the mid-day sun, to blind those who think successor* of the Cameron! ana still aloof, on oligarchic,or republican.Nor »* f
impaired, even bv divert itw* «d rxin.i.l . Ia obedienceto bis directions given in hi* friend, to go into a prayer meeting, though b* the bare bones of oithodniy, in creed and rule, pal thoughts presented.
referred to Cominltee on Ovctture*.
w homaoever mu< h ia given, of him will much ‘hey sat#,and to give animating light to th
the single point of instatingupon th* mergence
for# that lime be had not torn inside of a
toms. For mankind ia oce. despite ate t.‘ •
last will snd testament, his executors paid, on
who wait and watch in jirajerful humility the
OalBCate Iron, Canada Praatoltertau
A communicationfrom the Cle**i*of New- be required,’
we
are
not
ripe for that. But when the time
of th* tilate into a religious organisationT
Ctetoreto.
the 2»th day of June, 18«7, to the treasurer of church for many yeara Do pray that his come*, that union --ball be understoodto mean
Brunnwickconcerning the proprietyof Byuold's
coming of their L >rd. —
Moreover
Pardon De, there Tm, frttors and brethren, j —“‘‘“s
----- th*
- break---- They who ah ora any hopes or beliefs,that fermg gredea of k>*t. tut ions mainta t.A . o u*
’ w el 'are.
RutgersCo*'cge, the sum of twenty-five thou- illness and the means of grace, may he aancti some federal con fed era lion, which shall make
Rev. William Gregg, of the Canada Presby- bol<j|ng gt„ckw j,, compxnie#which ajaiemati- for venturing to depart from the Conn of the , down of the Papacy in ite once Savored seats,. ___ . w(li
erecd will yield to creed, or government to
Tu# unity of the rac« i- preJicatvi u, on Hi
sand dollar'($25,000)-to endow a professorate
torian Church, at this early i*erlod of the vea
gabbatb was referred to Com- | rt.rmm onrioroary on an ocoseion like thi*. to has (breed upon its adherentsin this country government,and that one denominationwill
fieTh! i-afier 'preseri ed another request whinh ua * unit in aggrcBsivg work, but will leave
I proof* of a common I'rigin, and upon the p
sion, in llte absence of other busiqe-ssat the
ia said collegei eek rather tto freedom of an uddrvae wherein, j tbe necesa.tyof ,trik log out right and left in the
undisturbed our identity,and such peculiarimitt-e on Overturewallow up all olheta, have taken alight ar- session of a common nature. Aid t’.u- '<
you earnestly prsy for me? I
D u* yo“
time, addressed the Synod. Ho was from ToAnd on the first day of June. 1868, they says : ”“Will
A communicationfrom the student* in the if powuble,1 may think aloud yonr own vain b ff>e of demnlUhiag her# all that Protest- count of the moat rudimentarydementi of j wg;|ul~ty,qt
ties as each may have found moat conducive
all those who are b. g •tic i a i
^mid to the treasurer,aforesaid,the residue of am in great diateen*of mind, caused by severe to edification,then, sir, 1 think 1 may say tiiat ronto. His words were especiallyinteresting, Benior Class of Hope Seminary,that they may thoughts, and shape th* feeling* of your owu , »"''•* »»a* done for freedom, for educatton, for
human nature, of Pro touts nt life, and of th* in Christ Jeaus and po«seastbe lue o <;(
bia estate, being tweoty six thousand four trial of a temporal nature, almoat unbearable ; the Church, in whose name I speak to you, aa he represented the Church which waa orig- be permitted to graduate from the same insti- hearts into
| »»"teuton.
K >man.B* determinatire channel* of Church History.
that God will an dispose the hearts of other#,
io their reals, arsons in adeep, real, j rui.i
inally fostered by onr own Church. (1798- tution in which they began their collegiate
- ,iadredand thirteen dollars and twentyObedient lo the bidding .f tl * teat, let ua from tto shadow of the dead paat, preeenta .twill not be found bringing up the rear.
True l al » u .
nant kir.ahp notwithstanding
extern.! • v i
1819.) Our Synod waa at length compelledto studies, i. «., from Hope Haven University, walk about Zion and take the whole circuit of »«lf openly as tto implsoabfe too ot American
„• cent* ($a«,413 27) which amount is that thia trial may lie removed,or that God
Yet, while holding to the impoaaibilityof, don*. And, what ia more, there- can
abandon these church## oo accountof the was referred to the Committee oO Professorcivilisation and of human progross. The batdear, tn'*' governmentUx being deducted will give me grace to bear submiaaively, paFor the ChrtaUaalatatltB^ar.
her walls,count her tower,, mark her
realtxtngtins* dreams, 1 am confident that th*
wmkrmwol and
tientlr, and take away all wrong feeling, make v
great diatanrir. at that day, and tbe iroposaibilate.
, ,
.
Our Buie.
works, and mnaider her Pal*ce, that oot of ^
Er.lno.liealOdholic Church know
b~ohes ^ lb* Evangvlical Catholic, 0hurch eisn thia. It w*. for ,ntii «... ' t< *
Irnna Ida will, and enable me to perforin ^
Additional II vuana.
ity of getting tit# neceaaary strength lo organ
Thia latter sum U to be safely uivestsd,
the emvletion* begotten of an mtelbgent
. tr— snn in ,ho _-rT », nr Cluirch are every day coming nearer toward
pnjod, and who will dar to - v
it"
I Tn* Bible ia our rule of faith and practice. tie a ClaoM* there,which waa contemplated.
and the yearly inter.* eruing therefromto
The committee appointedto examine the or- tiny, we tnay apeak to ethers of what
^______
L, _____
one another. And they are coming in virtue
has remaimedonat*wet-1 uli
Grateful acknowledgmentsare made for an- jn following this role, it ia not necessary for ua He spoke as follows :
be used for the educationand maintenanceof
thodoxy of ninety fire additional hyinns (in ad- haa wrought for bia own
j wb#N Caipha* and Pilate ar# making ready to
of the assimilating force tfiat ia deeper than throughthem eighteen hundred year*
swera to prayer*, requested from thia place on ^ accept any man’s interpretationof ii. W e
•• I feel myaelf *1 home in listening to tto
pious young men far the goepel ministry in
afition to the two new nofleetionareferredto the
Let ua we with our own ty on where this '
bT wblch Je,,u* Chr,,t creeds,aod deeper far than mere preferences
Rome, th* great anti -Chriatianp •*. r, iir*
former occasion*. Aod the** aboalclencourage
inl£rprctit for ourselves,or -it Interpret* addresaeahere thia aTUrnoon, about tl.e neaid college,under the direction of the truslast Synod) rcjiortid, and their report waa ac- •hiring city is, and whmt it ta; and find oot wa«bcUaj*d into tbe hand# of .inful men!
____ merciesnever fail,” said the
for V^eriti forma, wbetner ol woiship or of been fighting on a thousand ba t e-b 1 J»,
faith. “God’s
jjy comparing one part with another ceeeityof the p*r*onal presence of Chris* and
cepted.
The
re*olution
for
their
adoption
led
th* tower* that claim our presence and
Ueneral SBaveaneeiSa.
tee* aforesaid.
government. That fovc* la dafioed in Holy compel an esUrnak mec'.an^cai natty ; toi
Thar# {a no reference to the mode of baptism of the Holy Spirit. Our Church has oot no
to a discussion, and the report waa finally vice ’’ even unto
» The amount paid tp the treasurer waa fifty leader.
| i„ tiia Greek, Riunan and Evangelical com- : Scripture aa tto “unity cf the Spirit.” And human nature, tortured, per * ecu tod. *cd i tA yonng man desired prayersthat he may in Rom. 6: 8 -ft, aad Col 2: 11, 12, though Ion* » history as Borne others, bnt our early Uid_ Uin, warily on the table."
one thousand four hundred and thirteen dolTO* ( hureh tlnreilon
! m unions priutiples are cryatalrxing
into gene j this, I maintain, is the oniy orpunie unity for molated by her fierce per ar cation*, ia inctpaM*
be restored to the fold of Christ from which often quoted to prove Immersion to to tbe hietoiy i# closely connectedwith your own,
lars ami twenty-sevencent*. ($«M13 *7 )
»*r*na«.lo,r.
The upper most question* that now challenge and theoe yener.iare making in Teuton#*; which w« are to pray, labor and legislate. Ec- j of anbmltting to an outrage that won I i t xjhJ
he baa wandered. He feela “ that it ia a fear- only mode. Chrivt wa* mot buried as »e In tho year 1794, almost the first minister we
Mr. Editor, it may be In day# to
The comiuittec apitomted loti year, Rev. J. the attention of the chief nation* of the world ; of the aaveral apeties of which respectively! clesiaatical oombioationsmoat be ita prodooL freedomfrom tbe world.
bury ; he waa laid in a tomb, not covered bail wa* a miasinnaryfrom your body. Rev,
many of those who are educatedby the libe ful thing to forsake God and the means of hia
of capitalinHence tbe
the mooj
many atat- ^ And, hecaoae tbie ia a
____
Bhe haa met with.'** rnunh • nccraa as though
grace, and toga that you wiU pray in faith, with earth , and if we should go under the Robert McDowell, who had a field of two or B. Thompson, < haira*an, to superinti-ud the are of and concerning tha Church. They bare ! they c aim paternity.
aralityof tte roan who aaid when he waa dis, deer.* ,b.t all he •- r:l.
that he m»y be restored to tbe favor of God.” water becauve he wa# la d in a tomb, why lb reo hundrwl ntilrs. Two yeara after, two or publication of Church matte, made a full and gono down deeply into domeatic politic.,forced tempts here and there to con soli -lata into ec- ureatal this lima, j. u'Will permit me to fol- >h#
posing of hi# earthly treaaures,- I intend to
_ ----| diplomatic
jg i0,0 , particular examioation.
be flat, all rivrre ot the aam - d.-i ' .
|
d'pfon*'tioarrangciaents,
arrangement#,and let loose vast cleaiaetteal nnity, ibvitiooaor branch "a of
One day when tbe hour waa half ^>cnt, a ,^14 we not lie under theater three ifoy* ||irM oli,«r mlBatonarlea. were aubaequautiyanlu
dia.ioa*of my money i" «>ch a manner that It
#jj flower> ^ the like eob-r, and th. n ' ,.J
Tto Gommittee state that their directions, revelations in Turkey,Italy, Austria, Spain, Church that are like in some one or more par- General Synod of teat y*or, by a unanimous
messenger antered the room in haute, and aa he did in the grare ? He Ji*l
"o
jn ,,,,2,1111 Other*. We bait
•HI do good when I am dead,” may wiah to
ticulate These attempts among prelatical vote, invokedthe friendlyaari stance of
^er champions lo go f r.h and mh -cs
handed
tbe following requestto the leader : we di* to »fo, end by toptiam we profeaa to be ^ n'_-_ ---- or (wo fofi.r* j7«h, a. y , R. v. Mr. were general. They bad thoroughlyatud- Germany and Great Britain,the end of which
look upon the .pot where their benefactor
bodies, whe.ber Greek, Roman or Anglican, church, a in calling a y*ti<mrt Council to
“ Please pray earnestly to God to-day to avert dead to the world and to ain, and so to aP***> 1 UdUm,, fr..ra gentiand, rooncctod, I think, led up the history of the subject, a r«- , is not yet. For under and behind all thee*
.Lps ^d then the monument rmeted to hi.
tuch moaeure,
0f whi h they presented.The Syn | revolutions ar* the people ; and behind tto have thus for met with alight auece**. The rotommemd
rexornm—m mmom
-----at- may
— , toad
-- --to give
r— p^flrr nf Spirit* hmR rot m d- a'l
the world
; and
world;
r own l)r n^hano.of Brooklyn, in
memory will mark th. gT-ve where tho body a calamity that seem# about to eome upon the to be buried from tin and so we
erpremio* to the proper and
od ol Dorl endorsed the singing of tbe Psalm.", people is God, lifting them up and forcing apooial claim of each to what they at) le ex
baptism
>r“W ,,n,<v ^ i eooal to texture, rapacity or B'iit.ii
w
family to which I belong. Don’t fail to re- be rose from the dead, ao wo in
in
y«or
1844,
a year after tho eccl#a»*«tir*l
of Abraham Voorhees reate, and where it wiU
elusive
authority,
neutrabae*
and
moat
neuI all who lov* the Lon) J*»us Christ, an I thereh«.id them all down into a dfetbe Ton
_
CoinniandmeoU,
_
__
the Song* of | them forward, and opening thetr eyea to
member thia r-quret, all of you, for I have profess to be new creature*, and to ?*!k if? , revolution in Scotland, there wa* a corre- __
reel until the morning of the resurrection.
Mary, of Zstiiaim^ami of Simeon, aud only ! strarge light, tbfrt aeem* aa much a tetror to trahae them to the end. For nothing is more I by ‘•dfr
toctorian nvahioa, and oppogreary. etasnant, miasmaticluar.-h. to ’-t
And while I live I will tell then, of the maa com* for to bring It, bopfog 0f>d woa!d newness of life. We are buried with Him by sponding change in oak wan titioreh. There tbeie
.vhiiaIbe
Ob aung.
sung. Thia practicewa* trai.a
Uana-I regal despot*
deapoU and apuituaL
amrituaL tyrants as were the schismatic than the boaal or aseortionof ex- . jutinoa."
I flooded from on* polrid pool, wbero n
hear your prayer* unitedly, and anewar in baptiam into death, that like aa Christ was waa a large tract of land, given by Georg# III., 1.*, oo«td
not oi.lv, but will lead them, if they deal re so
elusive
1 Tb# Gooeral Synod aaaumes. then, that
(/ N( |A,# Btk b k#(4 Ul, ;r ^
mercy ere it be loo late to avoid it Pleftae raised up from thf dead hy the glory of the for the support of the clinrchcs.A part of fer r«d lo Lhib country, and was the custom till , fearful and fottiul tetters that emote Btiabax
to do, to look opoa tbe grave of their unaaen
Tui# m a tenth demonstratedwithin the pal* ( U an eaoential unity new in active eatater.ee, , rJ^fc|o-ot?
1767, When the Conaiatory of the Charch in j ear dumb ui tb* hour of hia aenaual rtvvla.
read
uv.£*•veu Hit ia late when received."
Father,
even
ao
w*
ale®
abouid
I"
thi*
fell
to
the
Church
in
connection
wilh
the
Pxtxk A. Votwnrxs.
of the Latin Chut eh. For aa a ayatem it is a . aod which may nooetbiy find a more
, a...
Ncw-YorkUanRlatrd tbe Psalms,
This wa*
- There M a «( feu W-rainf (• our race
A brother req^ted prayers for twe yoyng cess of life.
Church In 800* laud. A large number of
_
_ t
Like to a a. Uni auMeiTaOMa tir«.
l.'ke
congeries of conteadtetiona-rop*
anathem axpeeasaon tbreugh oonjomt oounrete
\a3^V.*r.am ti.at glid. . ff fr--' «to
Mx-MiU- Hun.
ministers atmpathiBedwith ti.e Free Ghurtir -tby areond fon.lt io “**. »" ««? Ohureh. Ihe
hn.1'4 from off
men, who were just enteringupon the busiErar and an-m soma 1
aiiaea Pope, council* override councils.Gal- ^ •flbrta.
, _ .
. j,-., rbauji
A rauB Christian cannot be satisfiednote*#
bM threoa,
ness qf Ufa, that they may seek and find th*
A tfiat"iu aileul Ira ;
I iron fern a-sati.Jre-iti-. and Jrentitem
—-..teu. a- DreertBU^-.
A Ciituo’a Fsith — White a rootbw waft Saviour aa their friendand support in all life'* be ia doing fcooaethingfor hit Maatcr. He ha*
Afex»nd*r,
Yatob! whan the*
af oar «aoft
bo.
OABch.
I »J»
tore daoouooeawhaterer chalUopa its deter- 1 Laft u. tbre iaqoire into tha nature *f thia | away th* fnataateft o. the n^bt.
br -><Krg over her poverty, a little •on ***“ hia reward for (til do4# in bia own growth
Bball rue, a* aooo it omaq
creased la number, tdl, in 1841, they num- 1 Ji ether temte, and ware alao i»od 10 America.
trials and pleasure#.They are moral, and
•• Mamma, I think God heart wbea we scrape
•' r r fc* ‘
DiV* ***
S'1'’ &
-*
ogr**.
their worldly prospect# are bow good.
>4 ’ A-ai ‘1 am re'-A
Brute JM !**.
1
the bottom of die barrel 1 ” .
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eat and too loyal in their work to think of
IA*VV.
Bulgers College.
I iretioafi of the workings eFHiis thing
Within vitiog the member* ef th* Byood to vi it that mat regeneration, anfl. lienee-the European
who conqueredthe world,
th* fore: miner
relinquishing it to the ear* of otfMrfiTb* Synod met st tb* hoar appointed,
Within institution. Tb* taiBsMoo was accepted, and elements do not heartily frats—ixa with us.
y our Mned, sir, flows Puritan Uuod
It ie very desirable that as many
of ago* of notional chnos, and ao the riaible
If any persona after reading the sermon are
s vote of thanks extendedto Director Pollock. W* hope thaf will at laat units with us. Hop- was opened with pray*r.
Ota Iri*, Scotch, BMlbh, and
ble of th* Alumni and other friaeds of
head of the Church,in Rome, is convicted in
not convinced by ita cogewt argumRit*. they
drops of Dntch. But sow vre are all Ameri- Tb* Synod than adjoorned, with prayer.
ing that our intercoursemay be mutually
College, should attend the exeretaaa of
the tribunal of hiefcrj ot being the leader of a
cannot but acknowledgethet they eve stated
We thank God that We have this foslprofitable,sad th* Saviour'* prayer for unity
Mmn>AT Motumre, 11 A. M.
com ng Commencement(the notice of
most seditious rabble of hereaiei
<*
«*•*-.
Tb« alludsd.'alsot
to Ute historic. 1 origin
By invitation of GovernorPollock, the with fairnessand furor.
has no
will be found in this day's 1 ntellkibsom),
strifes and enormous schisms,that will
Byood met par —art to adjournment,and fuMfod-*
of pupil* attending the pare- of your Church— where, in tha Palatinate wars
Tb* PmoldsDt replisd : u Wware gfel to hear Synod visited tbe iff lot in a body. Governor
arrangementswill then be completed for tfo
healed never, until his mitre has rusted in no rxdading rite or dogmas to repel aey.wbo
was opened with prayer"J
415,
the
average
attendance
from your lips those sentiments end utterances Pollock mad* a most happy apeaeh, entirely
fought out and developed tha spirit on which
God’fi Troth. .
Centennialof tbe CoUrge,which ia to be eafe.
that crowded sepulchre where be has caused hq)d tbe doctrines of the Cress.
being 62tt. Tbe amount received for tbe sup- ‘Reformed ’ rests. For ths first fi’tavn years
of fraternityand Christian love, and to see appropriateto the occasion. He alludedto
to be Interred the rights of btrnauhj as the
First and lost end always the truth of God ; tested in 1870.
The subject of the Hymn-book was resumed
your face. It ts a pledge to Os of enitj. Yo* the facta that all the ooina which bad e
star in a heavenly constellation,who would port of the schools by the churches was of mj ministry I was pastor to tbs persecuted
the truth as it w in Christ Jesus, is to be held
It will give the Trustees, Faculty omd fife,
foundations of bis throne
ia ths evening,by a second readingof tha
were pleased to say that you felt a strong at- been collected,entirelyaoounkd with th* his- in the esteem of His people. Other intareata dents of the Collegegreat pleasure to
Compare and estimate what this divided and counsel Him to put out ita light, or mix it in $3791 00, and by tbe Board, $1017 50; col rasa of Hugusnota, which earns from ths Palareport of tbe Committee on Hymnology. Ths
tach men t to us. We feel, in like manner, that torical facta of Scripture. The President made may be very importantand even precious, but com* its many friends,and to have their
tinate. I was proud to preach to such a
disjoin teJ Prol«atanti»ai
has accomplished,with con fusion with the light of other orbs ? The tested for parochialsehtmta,$«« 60. Tb.
discussion, or fricodly interchange of views,
we are very near you. We are all of ns, by a a happy reply, remarking that, though they at all baxanla, the truth os God baa revealed and counsel in Hie preparation fur our
what the organised onhy of Rome has dene in splendor of tbe milky-wey is the 1 gfat of dis- whole amount received is $59,18758 ; expen people. They ware descendant* of that nobis
now became exceedingly pleasant and delighttrue Apostolical succession,bound, not only to were not permitted to handle many coins,they it, in its purity, i* to be prized by all who are occasion, the Centennial of 187a
the portionsof the earth over which they have tinct sans, tailingupon the great fog-banka, ditares. $58,300 09. showing a balance of band which fled at the Revocation of the Edict
ful.
Everybody
was
fully
convinced
of
tb*
the Reformation,but to the spirit that lies were glad to look at them.
of Neater It was in ths Palatinate that the
exerted control. Compare England with that, yet ahapelees,lie upon the celestial main. $*57 6Ti The indebtedness Is $5949 49.
devotedto Hie serviceand Hia fear. Christ is
W a. H. CaxrssLL President.
On motion, the report was referred to the doctrines of Calvin and Lather were blended excellstieyof tbe book. Th* choicest gams of hack of it. Wo are connectedwith Zwingle,
tumbled and jumbled into one
Spain, P marts with Austria, Switzerland with Protestantism
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what conclusionroust every man of sense might emit n splendor, bat il wouhl not be
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comer The real power has been with the that of life.
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Ms Editor : The Synod of Ohio and ttfja.
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ligiousworks have been published ; reprints, concentrated on that. W* make more of the
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truth
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date* creeds nor forma of administration, but hausted receiver. The Church has no oar fur tures $94,89584, leaving a balance of $9451 heart to heart. We ask not for absorption ; no Rev. J. H. Suydsm, Prof. W. H. Crosby, Rev. wise, God helping me.' We want no dearer
but there is one which is the centre of all at- is glorious— and the heaven* are all aglow with territorywest of the Alleghanymountain*, .v,
Is superior to them alt For neithercreed tbe selfiishlamentations of those who would 50. To# report was referred to the Commit- iron bond can bind two bodies together unleee Z. Eddy, D. D., Rev. J. S. Hartley, and Rev. teachings than that book in onr Cburcb.
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will soon take place. Ti.e St. John'* haa *j.
tied in Chriet,with their children,make up the highways over which commerce and the ever- tbe Council’
October.
A. C. Wedekind and J. G. Butler -to represent minioter for sixty years in your Churrh, and to coustitutea new Particular Synod.
never change, lhe world of to-day may be
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ready taken tbe preliminary su-ps for a dir*,
whole Church numerically. But the -st of lasting word may travel together From tbe
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Rev. W. J. K. Taylor, D. II., of the Claaeis
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catholictyc snoot be cot down to any one or East and from tbe West tidings of revolution Ms' thews, D. D., Thomas De Witt. D. D., E. Evangelical Chari ties of the Lifted States, to five years of age. For twenty years I myself
of New-York, made an address favoring the
At the devotional exerciHca tbe Synod wa* tie!*!* of apace, as God may rt.oore, and another course of time
more characteristicof aSy one branch of the are almost daily reported. Tbe rapid crowd- S. Porter, D. D , Hon. KrsstusC. Benedict lie held on the thud Tuesday of October,in ministered among you. I remember you, sir,
propoaition,snd gave his reasons why the sc
cheered and saddened by tbe intelligencethat world more beauteousmay rise at His flat, in
ing years shout to the world th* first notes of
Tbe late meeting of this Synod waa a gen*
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as I look upon your pleasant fare, as an old
snd Prof. Win. Henry Crosby.
the dry of New-York.
tion pnqiotitd by the committee should be a revival had begun at Keadington, and that its stead, but the truth can never be blotted
al one, aoeordmg to its standing rule, which
The Church that is to be will enthrone the grand anthem which ia to be sung when
Manns.
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Ex-President Hesbrouck,formerljrof Rn'gera
calls •for a General Sjrnod every third year,
Jesus Christ ae supreme, make his word the all nations shall have come to the light that • Tbe Committee on the Digest r*(>orted, snd ral Assam bly (N.8 i of the Presbyterian Church gratulation*of tb* Church which I represent.
The resolutionwas adopted, and considera- College, bad lost his wife by death. Appro — they are eternal, for Christ is the Truth.
when each minister and one elder from every
* whole directory of faith an 1 practice,and fel- shines on Zion’s holy hill.
their work was areepUd and ordered printed in New York ; Rev. Dr. 0. H. Stitt, the dele- You are well known to us. We rejoice in ble diacutaion taking place as to the name by pnate addresses and prayeis werr offered
All Truth centre* in Him, who U tbe same
Oh ! that the i'hurcbwe serve, that tbe
pastoralcharge, is rntitledto a seat and a vote.
lo rahip all who believe with the heart and
in a new edition of the Consfitutlon.
gate to the German Reformed Church ; Itev. jour progress, in your peace snd prosperity. which the new Synod should l>e designated, it
The Synod then re assembled for businea*. yesterday, to-dajr and forever; and as God hsa There were about sixty members prevent at
whole Church in all its parts, would arise and
<-on (sail with the mouth that Jesus is the
J. A. I>e Baun, delegate to the United Presby- We rejoice that we may call you brethrenin was finallydeterminedto call it the Synod of
After the customary devotional exen inea. a ever «et this seal of high price upon His word,
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New Brunswick.
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the PruabyterianChurch, made similar re- our Ma-ter’s cause. We are Orthodox. W'e (•ointment of a time for the meeting of the allowing the advancement made in spiritual counting no sorrow loo severe, no sacrifice too means to pay travellingexpenses, ia regarded
“I regret very much that I most leave so
j a good attendance
ing religion.
eel that wo have a great work to perform new Synod, and the apjrointment of a certain
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matter* in that place,after which he led in great, no treasure so .'precious, and not tile toe If
soon. It deprivesme of the enjoyment of
From the report on the State of Religion sod
It is the subjection of the whole man, body
opened with prayer by the Rev. Jeremiah
A communication was received from the United with our sister Church, we feel that we number of ministers and e'.dereito attend the prajer.
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Synod of the Reformed Church in America, ing together. Let us feel .that we are one.
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Several .-ommunications referring to creden- that which He h is revealed as Hu counsel. erally engaged by varwot aui destitute fields
•cress of a syllable. This much and no more,
name of every brotherhere. You said Hint uodicitl resolutions.
Terhuoe, J. K. Rbiuehart ; Elders R. N . J’.rWe, _ J.
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2. With other masses religion if/feeling, s .V. H. Vow Arsdale ; Elders T. F. Cornell, J. W. again, from our originalbond, and our mutnal
A communication was receivedfrom the
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mother true and loving. Sh« never forgets acter, saying certain prayers at certain hour*,
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, Professor of Tbsology st
and that the time in coming when men will
s mystic impulse, a wild rapture,or 4 frenxied Kmsricki
dependence, we arc alrnoatforced,from all the
Reformed PresbyterianChurch, and referred
educational interests of our Church in the West
Hope College, with tbe annual report of the her children, hut loves to have them come and .other service* a* set forth, something
A’rferattow— Revs. J. McC. Holme., E L Hssrnot tn.Utre sound doctrine ; when it will be
agony of indefinablebliss, that groans or matcircuiavtiir.ces of our history, to correspond
to the Committee on Correspondence.
within the lost few years. (Juiie a nnmter of
nionce, J. 8. Jorolman ; Eldar. Abraham Sleight, S.
College to the Synod. They were read and back to the r<>of-lroe,to refreshtheir memories Could be done to bring tbe churches together
a reproach tu bold fast the great truths which
ure or shouts while the scxtscy lasts. To such Waldron.
with each other. Our whole history has also
A certificateof the delegate from tbe samt- the Gospel reveals, without the addition of young men are now in our inuitatione preparwith the aunnjr days and pleasant seasons in s spirit snd feeling of common brotherhood,
referred to the Committee on Profe*soratethe meets and bounds of a creed are hateful
Judicial Bmintu — Rev*. J. Elmeodorf,J. H. SuJ- been complicated with preciselythe same dding themselvesfor the ministry, so that it is
which we can never forget. Our heart* are it would tend more directly to the advanc- denominationwas also received.
human inventions and corruption*,and there- hoped that many of our destitute places will
Theological Seminary.
and eviL
dam, 1. 8. Hartley; Elders Charles McLasr, Jaa. ficultic*. We both belong to a national life
deeply interested in the union movementin ment of religion.
A
communication
of
the
South
Claatis
of fore, it behoovesall who love the Lord Jesus
On
motion
of
Elder
Myers,
it
was
resolved,
; and language quite foreign to that which is
3. Anotherclass regards religion as s devout Young.
soon be suppliedwith faithful and devoted
your Church, and we pray that your bands
Rev. Isaac S. Hartley thought that while the Long Island waa received and referredto tbe Christ to cleave to Him as the source and sum
— Revs. J. Searle, W. E. Tamer, D. destined by Providenceto be the rating npint that so much of the report of ths Board of Diperformance on the Lord’s day. It is a social
pastors. There are about thirty y rang men
B. Wyekoff; Elder* J. Obercmnp. (1. Timerm.n. | ^ the Sew w<>rld
tkroogfc a* rectors s* referred to the raisingof $100,000 and hearts may both become uniter).You hours for certain servient,sermons, etc , might 1 'ommittee on Benevolence.
and centre of all truth,a..d to is- faithfuleven
decency, that is aa well in oos bouse of worwith the mmisrry in view, in Heidelberg Colwill
then
for
the
first
time
t>ecome
the
power
FMiraiitm — Rot*. Jamea l>emarw<t, Jr. , J. H. Van
he
agreed
on,
the
subject,
chosen
for
those
pur
Tbe resignation of Rev. D. D. Demaraat, unto death.
rarne difficnltieA of a change of language, and for the Theological Seminary st New ILunoabip as another. It is indifferenUainwithout
lege and Seminary, at Tiffin, Ohio, and about
which
you
may
be.
\Ye
are
one
with
you
in
Dorrs, W. B. Yoorhees;Elders Paler Cox. O. H.
while you rejoice in the dropping of the wick, N. J., in which the Board of Directors spirit to-day. Whether we ahall become more ticularoccasions should not b« designa'od by D. D , Stated Clerk, wa* received, proposing
understanding, conscience,or purpose.
fifteen at the Mi-amo House at Howard's rove,
Van Mater.
this General Synod, but that cacti Particular to take effect from the tiret day of tbe next
were to an-ist tbe <• immittee,be referred to
In Malice be Ye Children.
These three kiodg of religion much in vogue,
Atewiao/l«re-B.vs.J. Forsyth,
W. Halloway, ‘ Dutch,' we rejoicefrom a simdsr c si ire, the
Wia. Four young men were 1 censed to
closely united remains to be seen. But we Synod have authority to d spos* of »hr subject eeeamn. It was temporarily laid on the taMe
Is it not a strangething, notwithstandingpreach tbe goa|<el at the 1st- meet or of (iynod
are one and all anti Christian,and antagonists Jr., A. M. Area tare ua ; Elders Eltaw l> EtUi*. Jot. dropping of the' German,' and that wc Lave the Committee on Professorate.
ask the privilegeof s'anding by your •ids in es herctufnre
for tbe purpose of allowing tha clerk an op
Addreaa
of
Serratarlra.
alliao
Aochmoody.
a'l
the
warning
uf
sai-rod
»
nt.
and
the
earnest
come bark to tbe original ‘ Reformed.
ot the Church, although found within ita pale.
in Delaware,whilst other* were 1 censed by
the great conflict, for the marahallingof the
Dr. Holme*,chairman of the committee, de- port unity of reconsidering his action.
C'orrrepoMdme*—
Reva. J. G. Johnson,J. C. CruickThe regular order for the morning was then
rrpe'irionuf admonitionsconcerningthe dan- t different Ol
They are divisive, quarrelsomeand stand In
*- But in the transitionof language there was
during (he year ’
host* ha* already begun. When the enemy fended the resolution,saying it hail c,**! the
ahsnk, Cyril Spaulding ; Elders R. A. Sisal*, R.
A resolution wa* offered by Dr F.wsyth. ger of yielding to the euggesliooa of a lovele
The CbrU:d$m World, publiihed in Cioc na deeper and more significantmovement. It taken up, vix.: hearing addresses from the Secthe way of that fraternal union which ought Voorbcw*.
comes in like a flood. Ilia Spirit of God will lift committee much cousidcrat on and anxiety.
endorsing the American Foreign Christian spint, trial men will so far forget what is due n»ti, O., by Rev T. P. Buohu, ia th# organ of
retaries of the Board* of the Cburi-b.
to include all who oonfees Christ aa their Lord.
.fenreata— Revs J. N. VoorW*. J. H. Berth-lf. was not only tbe effect of the language, but
Rev. Dr. Ferris, Secretary of the Board of up a standardagainst them. We are Ititie It had be. n u<r< «-<l n a* one of the must im- Union, and earneMtly recoin me- drag it to the U> lhe law of Christ and thuir own Chrialian
tbe whole outline spirit of the English world,
4. The fourth kind of religionin oar classt J. H. Lote ; Elder*F. Vedder. C. V Ho—.
Synod, and has quite a larse rtrculaitoh.
Benjamin.
We
may
!>e lelt-banded and awk- I portant feature-* to tb*' coodiicement of synodLta— Of Abmncr — Reva. N. Conklin,J. 8. Jorol- especiallyax r< presentedin tbe g.snt energy Foreign Mission*, addressed tha Syi.od,
•rapport of the K-itorineI Chnrcbe-, and | probation, as ui lie led away by the moat \ The EooogeltMt, a Germasipaper, publi .rrad ia
ficstinnis the tmtufriieal,
because it holds the
ward,
(though
we
have
got
rid of th* * Dutch’)
ical progress. He gave the reason which to a adopted.
balefulpassion* that can diagrace our nature?' Cleveland. O., by Rev. II. J. Rutewik, has aim
faith once delivered to the saints, cultivates men, S. A. Buniatead; £ Litre J. Van Neal,-G.G. and genius of the Puntam There waa great stating that bo came lie fore the body with a
yet we will try U> sling ths atone which will groat* xtent it fluenetd the committeein select
Bergen
Some
men are counted bad because they a gno-J circulation.
danger that we would al o make a transition debt ot $24,UOu. The Board bad, in four year*,
Lolincvs tu the fear of God, and accepts whh
Hoard of /Weveftew— EldaraJ. W. F.rdos,
R.
pierce the giant'sskull. I bid you farewell.'*
ing three o'clockin the afternoon for the honr
nevrr. forgive ai injury, or if they profess
a willingmind the whole system of salvation Schell, P. Criap.il, G. C. Cbarehlll, R. V. Per Ice.
from oar true Callus and forma. Our Church {•at up missionary residences,supplied chapels,
The growth of this Syn.si within the !»«t fifDr.
Smucker's
Address.
of
mreiii.g
instead
of
ten
o'clock
in
the
momto do so, they never J'jrget it. It is i-implyan teen years has puen very rapid, and prootiae*
early saw this danger and manfully wrestled erected a buddingfor a girls’ and boya’ school,
by grace.
A committeewas appointed to receive the
Rev.
Dr.
S.
S.
Kmucker,
delegate
from
the
iug, and urg> d lliat nuck • course would prove
iiri|t»M>ibilify
for them to meet or treat an of- fair for tho future. Ha-1 we he men to occupy
Any discussion of tha strength, glory snd credential*of correspondingdelegates,and to with it. We endeavored to hold ourselves Itcstdo*other uiLsionworks. Notwit hmsnd
Evangelical Lutheran Church, addrense-i the of advanug*-.
fendvr os though the wrung had never been our vast mi*:- ion at y fiel' we might soon d-xtbl*
firm to the Heidelberg Catechism, xa to its
thl*. th* debt bangs heavily ujkju the
perpetu'-tyof t&e Church would be utterly
make all necessary arrangementswith them.
In ralaiiuuto the devo'ional exercises to t-e
No. 103 Fulton Street, New-York.
dour ; but others are for wo w ; bec*u«cwhen our present mem '•er ah ip. The present numIre, our C’atbolc faith, Lie Apostles' Creed, j Board. Us urged upon tbe churchesthe un Synod, at much lungth, and wa* listened to
worthies*,were it to fail in showing that evan
Hwx> Place of .vteetln*.
held, he contended that the »piritu»I good
which our father* felt to be the bond of Prot- |»urtan<eof contributingof their menu* to ward* with much attention. H« said:
no ii-jury ha« been eitM-r done or designed, ber of c.andida*eitor tfo m nistry is, however,
gelical religion, as alxive defined, is U.e true
“Mi: Pkksidota*o Brktiikls': I aoi imp whiih vWmld t-manslctrout them would be
A communication from the Consistoryof aslant Christendom. Of course in thut effort i this object.
they are filled with maln-e and hatred for no encouraging. Never before have we had M
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exponentof Christianity,and that ail wbopo*
the North Church. Newark, inviting the wu met with opposition. But while endeavorThe Synod was then addressed by Rev. Jacob py to have tbe opportunity to appear in your very great,and he believed that if the action
other reason than that their neighbors nrj not many that were willirg to give themselves to
aesa it are jo:ctd together now in the “ unity
midst, to convey the congratulation* of the of Hie committee he eet aside acd a simple
Synod to hold ita next annual session in that
of their way of thinkiug. This is sufficient to the work of preaching Christ and him eruding to hold to tho unity of the Reformed faith, West, Secretary of the Board of Domestic Mis
of the Spirit.’’
Fob Tzaw* an Korjmi P.ea xal
place was read. Boms discussion took piece,
Synod of the LutheranChurch, a body which resolutionadopted to H e effect that religious
give mortal offence to the-c little minds, and fled. God senna to have answered our prayaa we find it written ia the utterance of C'hrie sions, who said he did not believe any denomiThe B •‘formed rhnrcb.
in which Brooklyn was named as a suitable
acknowledges
in it* fullest sense the necessity services b# held, without naming them, the
forthwith Hie p<x>r dissenter is made to feel ers, and is iociining the Lean* of many of
Dan consciousne.* in that early creed, we were nation of tbe EvangelicalChurchescontributed
Fathers and Brethren — The Reformed Church
of a common brotherhoodin the Chriatiao whole object and purpose of the committee
The Chrifitiao Intelligencer.
place; bnt this was met with the objection
that he is marked as a very dangerous man. our pious young men to his service May this
charged with departingfrom the Reformed to benevolentpurposes so freely as did tbe
la not a novelty of yesterday. It rests upoi^,
Church. We recognise all aa offspringof that would be lost.
that tbe Synod had already bald a session in
principles,and of leaning towardsRomanism. Reformed Churrh. Yet it will be borne in
Tss following resolution waa offered by Hu- AH this may in itself be a sma'l matter, so far be but the dawn of a brighter and bolter day
the foundation of apostles snd prophet*. It
Universal Father, who of one blood made all
that place, and that Newark had not been so
f»r. Hartley propore 1 an amendmentto the
os be is concerned, and be may perhaps be
We cannot complain of misunderstandings. mad that the Board have a great work to do, nations.
holds the historic creeds of the primitive favored.
But there ia a higher speciesof resolution of the coauniUt-e, siibateutially Hon. Guorge W. Schuyler, and adopted by the aide lo sleep as comfortably» be was wont, for our Z-on.
They are natural. But in behalf of our Synod, which God ia bleating to a greater extent than
Church. It admits to its osmmunioa those
brotherhood.
‘Whoever
wili do my will. Hit- recomending that such devotional exercise* General Synod at its session in Albany, NoRev. A. G. Vsrmilye offered the use of hi*
and enjoy t|^ society of friend* with a* keen a
I wish to affirm with t-mphaaia,that we arc in any of the established churches, with all
who receive the only universalcreed, vis. — tbs church st Utica for the occasion.
New England Correapondence.
zest as ever, and yet il is a pity, nevertheless;
RxroaxtD. We arc neither Lutheran, nor An- their advantages.This waa a significantfact, same is my brother,'etc. This embraces all "hall be fold, and direourscspreached a« vember, 1867 :
apostolic. It is to the articles of this creed
in every age who possea* any degree of light shall be consonantto the feelingsand desire*
BoeTua, June 4, 1869.
The invitationfrom Newark was accepted.
and
he
would,
with
sincerity
and
affection, call
That
th# Synod affirms its former rx- U-rau-c there is really n r manner of use in
glican,
nor
Puritan,
but
RcformirU,
and
intend
that our sacramental forms refer. It has exArrangementswere made for the adminia
from above, of all nations. But eapeciallyare of the especialneighborhood, and churchesin
DcatNo the prerient week an ii iterating
their attention to tbe progress making in gainpmsloDS of coafldaaeein the ( bristiam Ivvslu- •pitefnlattempt*at defainathra,and tfore is
to remain so.
positary symbols, but the apostolic is funds
they brethrenwho ere regeneratedby the which such ParticularSynod* are held.
tration of the Lord's Supper in the afternoon.
th;H bad result — that it hurts the backbit*r and murder trial has foen conducted in Cam“ I wish also to dwell on points on which we ing eouls to our Lord Jesu* Christ. Tbe re
• XMcaa, os ths organ of onr denomination,and
mental.
J Rev. E. E. Higbee, D.D., presented hi* creden
Dr. Phelps propose*!an amendment to the Wonld urge upon the minister* and number*of onr disgraces Hie Christian name. The motive is bridge. Last December an Irishmanbrutally
may be nnderstood. I refer ecpecisllyto the turns made to the Board were of tbe most Spirit,whose p-iwtr* are consecrated to the
Ili relation to sisterchurches has always
li*l* as tbe delegate of tbe German Reformed
glory of God. He Aluded to the impression men^ptent, in ffect stating that the General
by literliturgicaldiscus- ten. I tell j on frankly that gratifying character, and he thought tbe ap
churche* to remote iu r-ircnlation a*
valuable usuallyso transparent that the evil sp rit looks killed an in< -trending brotiter-in-law,
be«n fru-ndly and sympathetic. It thinks
Synod lately in session at Hagersto wn, and this discussion ia ore with the theological propriation for the coming year should be at msd* upon hi* mind when be studied at Synod recommend to the ParticularSynod**Cerfamily paper, and an eficient instrumentof onr ds- right through the eyes ard speaks with the ally “chopping” off' his brad. Ibe tranoecwelt and tries to set well towards all who
Pnuceton,
and
found
the
charity
exercised
towas received with becoming respect and in development of which I have spoken. They leant $4l),oOOinstead of $17,000, as in tbe post
tain devotional rxcrctrea, which *aid Particular
vety tongue of Jhe whisperer who warns you u,n w»* *• reminded by circumataooosthat
.
eei ve the Master. Consequently
ita judgment
vited to a seat.
ward* all Practical Christianity is always Synod-* may or 'may nut accept at pleasure aoiwinational
not to trust either A or B or C; and the rreult make it horrible beyond conception. Of coarse j|
go together.The theological position of tbe year
and feelingand action have aver gone Ugetber
After prayer adjourned.
tbe Mine These i* no difference worth In thia manner there would be no conflict of
is you do not tea*t him. Thia is so often ver- *•»* communitywas aromed, au.)M'Ue<'*emaxId regard to the Building Fund, if the Synod
Church, a: samel through its divine* and
in efforts,intended to promote cooperation
speaking of between Lutheran Christianity authority,and the ParticularSynods would u*c j
Ai-rxsxoox axeasioN.
tied in congregationsand parishes, (bat so te'J ro»n fo'»(*d lest justice »boulJ not bj mesThe General Synod.
Synods, may have found ita articulationin the would give 913,000 it would materially aid
»m >p« all who hold the Head. And rince oat
and PresbyterianChristianity. There is no due c*re in moving in a matter of so much
C etc bra (lew *r tbe Lord's Sapper.
to the inhuman monster. It was *upCultus of the Church, and the whole question twelve struggling churches. There are fortyOcr
General Synods of late years have Hoon ai the reputation of the talebearer ia es* f little Bethlehem came the .Deliverer,
who
Tbs Synod met, and waa opened with of the liturgystand* or falls with the theology, seven more contributing churches this year d'ffertnce which justifieshostile attitudes,or importance.
been workingmore than tuliing bodies. As tahlished.people arc disposed to give him or poa.il that a miseing link or two in the cheat
knows whether God may not he pleased to
refusal
to commune or cooperate.The Chorch
Elder Jeremiah, from New York, wok of the desire has grown to devise and executetbe her, as the case may be, libertyto s«y what of evidencenight tarnish technical grounds
u»e in this day tha little Benjamin of the prayer. The sacramentof the Lord's Supper which is its background, and the dogma which than laat, and it was thus seen that in that of Christ is in spirit one. I have alwajs been
opinion that the Synod hail full and complete beet plans for the building up of the Church, 'either may please, provided they can find folk for tbe etcape of the prisoner, and this feet
is. it* base. But we hpve no crucifixes or
important departmentof the Churrh, also, was
tribes, to gather them all together in tbs ‘ val- was than celebrated under the directionof the
tbe friendof C’uristianunion, and have advo- authority to prescrine the serrirea,and be be
President. . Rev. J. S. Demund read a portion candles or genuffecdone.Tnere are those progress and success. Organization was what
so of course our Syoo«is have been intent upon silly enough to listen to them. Probablyvery led to tbe increased solicitudeof Hie pubt)£
ley of decision I” If David, the lad. wat made
cated it from the pulpit and by the pre«s.
lieved their do ng no would be found of grn- giving shape to that desire. Tha Synods have tew ministers have be* n re'tled io a parish sit- But in due tune the links were furnish* i
strong to overcome the Philistinewith sling of Scripture,and Rev. William Gregg, of Can- who regard the Synod as a Rilua>i*Uc party, was necessary, and Ihia he forciblyimpressed
“ He alluded to a work, among the earlieet, eral advantageand benefit.
But another occasion of the interest indibeen representativesof tha general feelingof uated in a village or town, withoutvery soon
and stone, who knows but that our denomina- ada Presbyterian Church, offeredprayer. and charge this home movement with novelty as a duty on the members of the Synod present.
Rev. Dr. Van Raalte (from the CIsmIs of the denomination, and cnnfidtnt iu Lhe ntrengtb finding that o-rtain individuals, who make cated wa» Uts fact that a coloredlawyer wo# ts
Tlie CorrespondingSecretary of tbe Board publishedby him in 1858, just at tbe time of
tion, though least in numbers among the Rev. J. Forsyth, D. D., then delivered the ser- and conspiracy.But it is the Synod, and not
the
Pre,byterian
disruption,
on
Christian Holland) made a spirited ad Irena, contending
of their fidelity to it, have been free to study themselves exceedingly prominent by officious’ appear in the defence of th* prujner. Before
tbou-and*of Israel, may be bold snongh to mon, taking for hie text Rom. 1 : 16. The a party, and there is no more controversy of Edocation,Rev. John L. See, D. D., ad- Union. This work helped in the promotion
against any attemptof tbe General Synod to
addresses to the coonnutricaata were made by connected with it, than must, arise in any dressed tbe Synod, and was followedby Rev.
wants, a^iply remedies, and organize into har- attentionsto new-comers, are of this class the murder this lawyer had counselled the
lift up an effectualweapon against the Goliath
of
the
Evangelical
Alliance
in
Europe,
in curb tbe action of tbe ParticularSynods. He
mony of action all tbe energies and resources They make it their huaine**to inform the murderer in "wnc unimportant matters, and
of sectarian greediness and arrogant assump- the Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D., and Rev. J. church, in such question*.De gutldnit *oi» John A. Lansing, D. D , CorrespondingSecre- 1846. We have always been noted for our
thought it appearedtoo much like the govern- of (be Church.
tary of the Board of Publication, who spoke
M. Matthews,D. D. Tb* element* were dis- ditpntandum.
stranger of all that they know, and of many was s. 1-cted by him to conducthis — •» in th*
tion ?
catholicity. Have often passed resolutions ment of Hie Pope of Rome, which poaaible
“ In regard to the movement for unity.
ont.l the hoar of adjournmentof tbe morning
On the basis t-f ilia common unity that is tributed by the Elders R. Voorheee, Professor
Ae a consequence, the moat beneficent im- tiling* that they do not know, concerningev- preliminaryexamination be ‘ora the Potto
on this subject. Hence European Lutherane, fact he especiallydeprecated.
Win. H. Crosby,R. Perlee, John Sip and T. do not wish to stand apart. But wc desire, session.
in Christ,it is ths duty of all evangelical deprovementsin modes of working have been ef- ery member of the parish ; or rather, they would court. Mr. Walker is as black as a nrgtt
when they <y>me to this country, do not at
Synod adjourned with prayer.
Rev. John G. Johnson thought if there waa
nominations to combine in fraternalunion, and Jeremiah. The axereiaes,which were unusu- especiallyof the Reformed,that we come to
fected. Foundationshave bees laid anew, or do so if they were not smnmarilychecks J by an need desire to be. In early life he duplayil
first readily Yraternize with
We
are will- to be such a fear of encroaching on the liberAfTBRXOO.'V
SESSION.
not that we hide them.
act togoib* r as one against their common foe*. ally solemn and impressive, were cloeed with know our difference*,
old one* have been enlarged and strengthened unexpectedrebuke Woe to the m-nister who unusualaptitude in acquiring knowledge, and
ing,
for
the
sake
of
brotherhood,
to
allow
our
The Synod opened with prayer, at three
ty of members a* was apprehended from tbe
Like men, we should know what bold* us
This union of the denominations
may be none ringing,prayer and th* benediction.
Higher aims hav* been cultivated; a better listens to these tattlingbutyhodieg I A vouog peooed, in tbe regular rowrae, through th*
sport, and then with charity,seek to gra«p o'clock, after which a free interchangeof peculiaritiesto lie in the background. But former speaker, the result would lie after a spirit secured and all to the intern Uiat the p»vor of our acquaintancewas waited on Grammar and H.gh Schools of Cbarlestowt,
Tb* Synod then adjourned.
the less real or valuable on accountof come
our
friends
who
come
to
ns,
will
in
time
bewhile that the Synod could not meet at all Reformed Church may act well iu part in its shortly after big settlementby two sistera, near Boston -die then otuliod law, nod ia £
tbe unity of that faith which will harmonize opinion took place in regard to Hie benevolent
differencesor variationsin secondarymatter*.
kvsxiivo saastox.
operations of the Cburcb. Tbe Synod was come Americanize*!, and take their place until the rev era! members were “ moved by
who were Member-! of bis church, for the due time was admittedto prortire in th* v*4
Yet, ardent as our desires are for united coopday and place.
Tb* Synod was opened with the usual de- these discordances ; not by conjunction merealong aide of us, in the great war which is be- the Spirit.”
ly, but a unity from within. We might esaily then addressedby Dr. Cornell, on tbe proper
erating work, stdl nothing huts fatuous imag- votional services.
The Synod now in sestion at Philadelphia, express purpose of having all the detail*of an on* court* of the .State, lie has been q*iW
fore
ua
Rev. Dr. Etmendorfmoved to lay Hie
unite on tbe common basis of the Ostechiam trainingof the youth ol the Church on religious
old feud with another family of his parish, suceeeefal,and rank* with. If not above, the
ination,kindled ts by the sparks of a wlfl-o’
D* wrestle Ptlsslens.
“I- have the most pleasingmemories of amendment*offeredon the table, which waa has already given earnest of its purpose to
snd the Bible. I do not reflect on the Presby- mattei s.
explained an 1 illurirated by documentary average of his profession.
the wi»p, could dream of merging the Reformed
carry
on
the
good
work
begun
by
its
predecesRev. Jacob West then read the report of
your Church. The flret minister of your agreed to. He then offeredthe following es a
Church of America into any other body, how- tbe Board of Domestic Missions, of which the terian reupion. But we btve long stood there American and Foreign Christian L'nlon.
In this trial be displayed a good deni
sors It is not a debating club, but a thought- evidence, which he was told they stim-ndered
body
I ever heard was Dr. Milledder, in 1820. substitutefor the original resolution:
Tbe Rev. Dr. Scndder, Secretaryof the
ever ix client. Treason here or there may followingia An abstract:“Four thousand already. Bat the Presbyterian*now stand
ful Council of Christian men, imprersed with a to him absolutely, that he might d° with it character His conductwas dignified and to
With
Dr.
Brownlee
I had frequent intercourse,
At every meeting of the Particular Synods a
meditate so fatal an exploit,, but loyaltyto the candidates are under tbe car# of the mission*, just where they did 1887. And they could Board of Foreign Christian Union, then briefly
sen-c of responsibility
to Ged, and their breth- wh\t he pleased. “ Then, ladies,with your tell’ gent. In rasp, ct to dignity and courto^
as well aa with Dr. Knox, when he visitedtbe sermon shall bo preached, by the retiring
permissiuu ” — tbe next moment the precious he i* an example worthy of imitation by maof
intere»teof tbe kingdom at large, to inherited while 6858 have been adaaitted,and 868 have yet, as far as doctrine is c- ncerned, join with addressed th* Synod. Tbe remarks were
ren in Christ.
place of hie birth. Dr. Betbune, with his ge- pre-id. nt, on tbe first day of the aenaion,and
trusts, to consecrated treasures,to that grand enrolled themselve* under tbe banner of Jeans. the Congregationaliats on the Saybrook Plat- chiefly leveled at the encroachingpower of
It is too early yet, to undertake to give a papers were biasing in the parlor grate, and of hia white brethren of the profession. Thaw
nial nature, I have met with, and received the
on the second day of the session tho Ixtrd's
future which awaits ns, if we are Csitlifal,will There are 79 mire ion* under charge, extend- form. But what is accompli shod by such a Romanism in America. Though Papacy is
synopsis of the Synodicalproceedings Our the pastor resumed hta chair, and with a face : appearedIn him leas of -nlf rnnriri'iiiWBf wof
union. It is a chemical affinitywhere the losing ground in Europe, yet it is making head- moat favorable impression, aa well aa Dr. De Supper shall be administeredand a sermon reporu are valuable, as they furnish statistics beaming with good nature, a-ked f/ there
reject any puch suicidalmeasure.
importance than is common to the court-rosM,
ing from 60 miles west from New- York to 150
Witt,
whom
a
kind
Providence
hoe
ao
long
preached. The preacher and his alternate
It made
Suppose It were poaaible for panic to rule miles west of the Mfeabrippi.There are 4000 two component parts have lost their forces. way in the United States,and be exhorted *11
U* had a distinguished associate, a Mr. Breusof importance, and present the condition of anythin# else he could do for them
preserved
among
you.
We
are
acquainted
and a theme shall be fixed at the preceding
the hour among ua, or wild sea timer, tali ty to familiestindercharge, snd a largo nnml>er of ’Bat with you, we will candidly canvass our present to combine and ooe every endeavor to
the several institutions.
Boards, and agencies an end of that feud, for the whole scene set ter, who 1* experiencedas a criminal levy*.
with your general history in Europe and this annual Kesaion.
induce aa intoxicationof our sober thoughts, young men will soon be licensed to preach the differences, and before tbe Cross ask for illumi- check Hie spread of Catholicism.
of ths denomination. They ahould be alien them to laughing, and under the circotnstancea, But the conductingof Hie cruaa examtasflto
country, and we Jove yon for your seal in
Rev. Mr. Ueermance moved the previous
so that like a fiock of frightened sheep, w# gospel. Tbe report ebows that but $481 87 nation to reach those principles which will
Uvoly read, for. they cannot fail to encourage that wa* a very fair indication of the good and openingof th* defence fell upon Mr. Wil*
Additional Hymns.
every good work.
question,
which
was
not
agreed
to.
should start on the jump for some other fold, U in the treasury, while about $6000 is oeres- unite ua.
and animate to lively hope ell who love the sense of th# per tire. Would that parish feude ker. It is not too much to say that but fev
Th* balance of the afternoon oesrion was
In
our
Chorch
we
have
services
in different
Rev. Dr. Van Cleef moved an amendment to
*4 With this I take my leave, extending to you
for wAuf could we go but to be shorn by those rary. 296 churcheshave contributed, which
welfare o{ our Church,end desire its cqrds could all be settled before an open gra'e. could have surpassed him in bis quicknooiM
taken up by a discussion on the ninety -five language*. You know our history. We have
who might like our wool mote than the bleat- shows an increase of 83 churches in 1868, snd our moat cordial sal u at ions, and preying for near hymns added by tbe Committee to the ever stood by tha aid* of th* Iteformed.Our the foregoing,that it shall reed ss follows
to be lengthened end ita stakes stireogtheocd. Satan would have leas cause for malicious perception, th* dirraUiwsa of his vxosptioua,
Remixed, That it be enjoined on the Particutriumph*. How sad, that so many reverse end tbe strength of the. points ha mods k
ing* of our ebesp-eotes*
an Increaseof $1607. The whole amount re- the blessings of Heaven upon you, a* oue of hymns ewdorsed by tb* last Synod. A mis educational character, you will acknowledge, lar Synod* to Iran vac t their business with due
lhe precept, “ Neverthelessin malice be ye openingthe defence.
Our Church h*s it* place assignedit and ceived from the several churches ie $16,988; the old and originalJty'ormirU.
understandingseemed to have gone abroad to he high. Every minister in Europe mast deliberation,and to hold such devotional cerSynodical Sermon,
its work to do. Il may not be large enough from individuals,$3958 90, being an increase
children,in understandingmen.” Tbe spirit
rum President'sReply.
vices during their eeaaionaaa may conduce to
The prisoner furnish** aa itutana* a# thM
In reference to these new hymns, as well aa to passthrough a university course. We mainThe sermon preached By th* Rev. Dr. Por- of revenge i* not the apirtt of Christ,and it ! growth in depravityHiat
n *w to afforda fit -scope for the exercise of df $813 32. From Sabbath -schools,$3 65 47 ;
The President replied : ** When, six months the new collectionin general. Th* new book tain the parity of tbe clergy,thoegh this is the spiritual service* of their members, and
of their churcheswhen they assemble.
ter before th* General Synod deserve* a care- alwsya injuresthem who are possessed by it
those rare abilities which belong only to ths legacies, 2097 26 ; mirdfon churches.$1087 ago, I had the pleasure of standing before yonr is well gotten ap, with murie on each page,
ty, that ha* become lamentably and fearfeB?
somewhat modified in Europe.
Dr. Phelps moved to recommit the resolu- ful perusal. Tb* subject it treats ia one of
very fo* who think themselves the appointed 18 ; th* aggregate contributedfrom 121 Synod, I stood there a stranger. You, sir, ex- and the Psalms, which express devotional
frequent.Without any more provocutienthM
“ Here, in all, of voriooe nationalities,we tion sod the balance of th* rertea to the comgreet
importance.
He
has
mad*
some
disAt
a
meeting
of
the
New-York
Historical
matters of mankind. Baf it is growing, and churches was $10,772 0* for be Church Ex- tended to me the right-hand of fellowship,and feeling, are arranged under proper beads,
a few words, and within five minutes of th*
have 51 Synods,3000 ministers,3500 congre- mittee.
criminating
statements,
which,
if
their
truth
Boeiery
last
week.
Rev.
Tboarns
DeWitt,
D.
nsvrr with more of solid health and vigor tension Fund, showing an increase of 47 I feel free to say, that, iff greeting you in Hie among the hymns It ia an excellent collecbeginningof ths interview,be gave th# Wofr
gations, and 400,000 member*.
have
Dr.
Bnydam
moved
that
when
thofSynod
adcan
prevail,
will
help
on
tbe
cause
of
fraternal
D,
was
chosen
President
in
place
of
Hon.
than it now enjoys Having the historic churches ; 13 churches have been placed In a name of th* Synod, I am grasping the hand of tion, judging from the lew specimens which
that severedthe bead from the body. Tht
twelve seminaries,mix under American*,Hi* journ it be to meet on Monday morning at union among evangelical bodice. His obserHamilton Fish, resigned. The paper of the
batit on which tha evangelical churches all prosperouscondition;8116 children ha vs
m friend, and the grasp come* with a heart have bean examined.On account of the mu others under German*, Swede* sad Norwe
poor victim was bendingover at tbe tune, to
eleven o'clock.
vation* on the difference between that unity eveningwas an interesting paper on the Paunited in the (Ecumenical Council at Dort, been brought into the achoola, ts compared
Hint seeks stillcloserand mors fraternal tiea. ic at the bead of each peg*, * space woe some- gions.
terly unconscious of bis danger. And durtafl
bars sixteen colleges, besides
Dr Demaraat moved to amend by inserting which is in Chris?, through, the operation* o cific Railroad, by Wm. B. Ogden, E*q , which
tbe historicname, which ought not to be ex with 6198 for last year, while 95 have ac- W# believe Htat your declaration name from times left at the bottom of th* page, which th#
tbe trial th# prisoner several times raterroprid
eleemyoonoryend orphan institationa,and three o’clock in the afternoon, which was i ot tbe Holy Spirit,and tbe unity which reoali*
changed for any pirtid or xectamn title, and knowledge.! Christ and attached them. elves to
wa* received with great sarin (action and ap- the witaesoes sad Attorney-generalTs tto
an honest heart,' when you sa d you soaght for committee took the libertyof filling up. Three
We ore a polyglot! agreed to, end the motion of Dr. Suydam was from outside pressure ore scriptural and to plause by th* member* present.
what is mere, the catholic tYntk and ipirit, tbe Church. There have been 21 new schools n closer union. You will remember that Hie additions were tbe ninety-fivenew hymns, tbe deaconess establishments.
latter be uttered the most opprobrious lanChurch. Many minister* yet eonfe from Eu- agreed to, after whieh the Synod adjourn* d tbe point.
whereby it m»y commend it -elf, it inont con- organised.Th* amount contributed by those
Th* New-York State Sunday-school Teach- guage. When the jury returned a speedy
i* proposition was made to you on the floor indorsement of which provoked considerable rope, end bodies of emigrantsoften organize
until Monday morning at oleven o’clock.
In the views h* has clearly and candidly set er** ConventionwiH be held in Tweed!* Hall,
tinue to uphold its own bannrr in its own in operation is $2160 47. Tbe total receipts of your Synod. T a a* struck with the remark discussion.Tbe disenaaian,not renal ling in
diet of guilty, be sat drwn, and defloaflf
churches at oner, where we, with large numClosed with prayer.
forth. Dr. Porter, we believe,truly reprasOnta
pUce or prove recreant to the bonds of obli- have been $90,673 89 ; expenditures, $80,506 which you mad* concerningthe word ‘ Re- any definite action, it was decided to resame
Albany, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Tburaday braced his bead against the back of ths do*
bers could not succeed. These have organined
tb*
joat
convictions
of tha ministry, alderahip
gation which Providence has imposed.
xa*
aervteee
ms
mmfiwy.
66; balance, $401 07.
of next week. Sraaicnt commence at 10 and assumed a grin that bocama 6 dotato
formed.’ And the same feeltcgwhich prompt- the seme subject in tbe evening.
the many Synods, owing to the diversity of
The pulpitsof th* severalRofa—ad uhurehs*
Not long aro, on the same day, a Baptist,
On motion, tbe report was referred to tb* ed you to drop tbe * German,’prompted un to
O’clock A. If. Tbi* conventionpromises to rather than a human being. And when tto
Th# President rend n communicationfrom language*.Some of a* have also given up of the city were supplied by memhsgs of the and people of the Reformed Church,
while they tore union, have no desire for any be on* of great
Episcopalian, a Mc'hodist,and • Pres- Committee on Dosaeetic Missions.
intareat; prominent Sunday- judge sentenced hum, he assumed an airto t*"
drop the • Dutch.’ We are, both of ua, iiloa- ex-governor Pollock, Director of tbe Mint, In- th* real preasnoe in th* eueharist,and baptisSynod.
tertein amalgam* tion*. They nr* too eornschool men will taka part in the proceedings. feet indifference. How it is possiblefer *
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Ambucah Bi-lb Society.— <The staUd meet«ca» » ing of the Managers wee held at tbs Bible

&

:

mkrroi
And ,*
•»»«
House. Astor Place, on Thursday, the sd last,
tbcr* at* rfp^nK. Ju*t Meh monger*.
sta of books were mads W> the American
eao f«wl »r«? Surrly the upright judf# »«rj
Trent Society ; to the American and Foreign

Who

u«cutiT« w*r* wcrrst more needed. ^ ;
During the pest few months a thorough e*and nation of the police ejatem here he» been
oarriedoo by the authoritiee. It haa beaw revealed that money haa bought the detective
•od the ootnmor. offloera. Your made,, will
call to miod the murder of tha Joyce children,
a few yeeni ag-H in the wood-, near Hoxhery.
a boy aad girl. The Utter had been r»vi.be«h
and the former killed,dou biles, to ormoeal
the rile wretch perpvtraUngthe crima If
now appear, that the demon who did the fool
deed wae a young man of good family, and
wealthy- The pol-ce were bribed to follow
goipucted par tie. until the guilty one escaped
10 Europe, where to-day ho roams a vagabond
who me*1 envy ‘he very devil*,aa he think,
of bU own wiokedneeaUntil good citizen,
realime the present and growing peril of eocie
^y, they will continue indifferentto the men
placed m office. But the time must aoon come
when a -enae of danger and rteeire for protec
tkra will compel all to eo*e ftw only good and
true men, ami demand that the custodians of
the public peace and safety .hall be reliable

The

Bible Society ; to the Protestant Episcopal
Missionary Society ; to tbs Pietbyisrian Com-

mittee of

numerous
grants to poor and faebie auxUiarie* at the
South; to Holland immigrant, in Virginia;
and nine voluma.in raised lettors for the blind .
The entlrd -umber of volumes granted la 6,810.
besideswhich others wars granted to tbs
sasouatoffMS TO
1 Sf ivatoitAKixa. — By tbs last steamer from
China a namber of misaiooaries were brought
to our thore*. Rev. Mr. Todd and wife are
tnimionarieeof the M.^^htred.- Mrs. Verbeok
and five children heve-bten'woderthe direction of the B-iard of the Dutch Reformed

Church. And Rev Mr
ary of the

Blodgett is s mission,
B. C. F. M.— TW Perelfo(ifoa

A

Francisco) of Jfuy 2T.
Rev. Dm. Joex Hall, of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church, preaaotedthe cause of
the American Tract Society to his people last
Sabbath, and a collection waa takeu up.
amounting to over five thousanddollars in its

U

Wa

jt-Tna I xisn Ontmc* Bill. — The fat. of this
bill is yat uncertain.Tbs Commo,s have
panned it with an overwhelmingmajority. In
the Heaaa of Lords It has been reed s first
dine, but its finel paaregs will be vigorously
resisted by them. The conaervstive
Peer*
held a caucus on Satuiday, and reeolved to
o|>poee it when it came up on iU second read
mr. The London paper, of Monday com
tweuted pretty freely on the attitude of (he
Resolulioo*. It ia eald, never go beckwaid
The truth of thi. ad>ge will he veriflrel In the
present care The Lord, may retard or post
poue the bill for a few month*, but the pre*
sure of public opinion and the increasingdem
ocratic lendenricsmu.t ultimatelymiry it
with a force all the greater from the ^posi-

The

Photographical Association,organised in
New-York.in 18«T, began it. annual exhibl
tion here on Tuesday. Horticultural Hall can
show an array of work, of art in thi. line,
probablynever before produced In the world.
The perfection to which thi. art has beso

A CARD.

Few

t'eopl* aaacqes‘M*dehb phyGttegtoal*Wmare assr* rt Iba leaetfegof tree ta lbs hired,bat *n
toredd ksemdb* teprebaare rt brestag » to* reprifetar

tetry

4*

(s gretostato
*f teen)mspUm tat*
rend many three!* dlaeresa.

vital

A

at tb*

teresfisf tha

Wt

AOVKRTI8KMRNTS.

4d

,

•he vftehstog Infiueoee of this movementon Church
Eaten aioa is of each vest importance in all its beer

mg*, that no on* who dealre* the perpetuity of oor
own rood* of worship,ae bequeathed to at by th*
earliestHeforroers, can affordto lone the pnvilag*
of doing something, however amall, toward* ao
glorious a work
Mae.
R. Obaham.

!

N

moat not swear!’

But I say thee muat mw*si
give me the apphjvck, or I *w*ar
*

that the* will
I will put the* quickly into tin* water !’ * W all,
well !’ said Mr. Fitz Randolph, ‘ the* U v»rj
unresaonahlr, but tbrs ha* me in thy poecr,
and so I swear that I will give then thy rum 1’
•There now, Mr. Fits Randolph, the* has done

K.lretarUKrs.1.
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ee. msaafectorlr. I. tte falird stator, remark, la ref
slrrd or.w, to br llfed oe A, (oat If. red ttereen.*,la *•
mroro to Waltham - On laavl.g Ite fectory.I felt lb. I
yu ar roUltoa, by em'l In arr'rd parkagaa,ar au rla rurb.
ted cm roly a* bud Genuine and True ** tbwir *• tb* mataufuctare of waaxxrw oe ite of* plan waa gue* "
toiUtbmrai.Or tec laraa.aiatary wf
Otter foreign makar. . worn, of ibtm rmtaret. mra pat
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AND OTHER DISEASES OF THE

*

LETTOCE.

m
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AND THE SOVEREIGN. REMEDY FOR
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TCCK’S NALL.

O

N

Or tH* Bloo<f

BRIGHT*© DIBEA8K,

I

Kdgr

The Chapel of

the North Reformed Cbureh it!’ exclaimedthe man, with an ill-oon<-*al*d
of Passaic,will be dedicated to the service of chuckle; ’ thee has done it now, lor thee ha*
Almighty God, oo the afternoonof Sunday, Jane always said that a man who will swear wdj.
lie. anti ao I will lot thee down Into th* water
ISth, si half pent three o'clock
ChancellorFerriswill perform the eervice, end at aay rale.’ And he at once suited the acv
the dedicatoryeeruiuu will be preached by Dr. tion to the word, leaving hia employerin no
Eddy, paelor of the Church on the Heights, good plight, physically or spiritually, for the
mjtvm-# he wax designing to attend.*’
Brooklyn.
The leading facts arrived at by the chmn
Th* sermon in the evening will be preached by
icier were, that the earliestpurchases of lurid*
Dr- ‘A. R- Thompson, paator of 8t Paul'* churuh,
in Morris county were in Ptqoannock town
N T., ate o'clock.
We learn that the church ediAc* baa been com- ship, in th# vicinity of Pom pi on Piams, on the
west side of the river. They were bought
pleted will, out ear tug a debt. The congregation from the proprietor* and the Indiana in 170o,
hare eztended a call lo Re* PaschalHlroug,which when there were live or ••* settlers on tl.e ophe bu» under advcrtUemeul. Thi# Church promisee posite aide o» the river. The tirst fan. dice
to become a very etrong and icSueoUalone.
•are from New York, Long l-land,and pub*
Rev. George J Van Rests, bee recoivml hly Bergen county-,in this Stale, aa then con
atitutcd.
The cbitich I here dates back to 17So
and accepteda unanlmone cell frwm Uic Kcforuied
nr 6. About 1726 or ’3*0 MttlemenU besan at
Church of Little Falla, N. J
Rockaway, and forges were built on diffi-rent
^ We understandthat Rev. Marshall B. Bmith klreama at Rockaway. Denmark, Middle Forgr,
Church of Ninkee Shaungnm, Franklin,and other pUcetv
has accepted a call from the Before
Spring Volley,K. Y.
from 1725 to l77o. The Rockaway Prvvby tori an church daUa.hackto 1768, sotue thirty
years after the ttret setUcment.

•
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rtltew yean' wecewfal ax part
jn MAa* ae la
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oity has been “aJire” daring the past
photographers
National

week with

Homs Mroioas; with

»

Nsw-JesssT— Buto-icalNorsa— At tbs teatlag. T%* tot*, am fifo#» tar rxwa wai* « #i Mrt
/ Church Xxte&aion
th- W-eA—TS its
Mr taa*y Hat* i fifi-as* M tae tetrelaS : to a-rt 4B tar
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